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¶lrOugha paradigm change of consumer studies, aviewpoint importing feeling factor as variables has been required. Tothis day,
some ardclesare released in consumer studies usingthe feeling factor. These precedence studiesthat dealwithfeelingare especially
wresded energedcally in U.SA,thenthose analysis objects and studies methodsare very manifold.
′merefore,thisarticle picks upthe precedence studies using feeling that mainly occurs in retail stores,and makes a survey of analy-
sis h･ameworkfor consumer studies using feeling factorthroughreviews taking note of measure criterion of feeling states.
Fromknowledgethroughthese reviews, way of using either pleasure-arousaldimension or positive-negative dimension as inferiority
criterion for feeling states,this ardclewill show validityto construct a analysis血･amework depend on new stimulus-response modelthat
make modifications on tradi也onalS也mulus-response model.
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6) Donovan et al. (1994)ではM-Rモデルからドミナ
ンス次元を除外しているが,こうしたドミナンス次
元を含めない修正モデルが多く利用されている｡
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